
Trademark Assignment Agreement

IIHEREAS, Saxon Dutylight Company, a corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of Nevada, with a principal place of business aL
401 North Richmond Avenue, Carson City 89703, Nevada, United States
(\"Assignor\"), has adopted, used and is using in commerce, and is the owner
of the trademark, including any applications or registrations thereof,
id.entified on this Agreement (co11ectiveIy, the \"Assets\"); and

ITIHEREAS, PTV Medical cenLre s.r.o., corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the Slovak Republic, with a principal place of business aL
L. Ful1u 5274,901- 01 Malacky, Slovak Republic (\"Assignee\"), is desirous of
acquiring said Assets and the goodwill of the business associated therewith;

NOw, THEREFORE, in consideration of and in exchange for the sum of
Thirty Seven Thousand EUR (€37.000) and other good and valuable consideration,
the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, Assignor does
hereby agree as foflows:

1. Assignor represents and warrants that it owns all right, title and
interest in and Lo the Assets, and had fuI1 power and authority to execuLe and
enter into this agreement.

2. Assignor does hereby se11 and assign unto the Assignee all right,
title and interest in and to said Assets, together with all the rights for
recovery, damages and profits for past infrj-ngements, i-f any.

3. Assignor does hereby agree to cooperate with Assignee and Lake all
such action as may be necessary to assign from Assignor to Assignee the
Assets, including, without limitation, and to take all action necessary Lo
ensure that the Assets are transferred to and stand in the name of Assignee.
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List of goods and services:

Class: 35 - Advertising, marketing and
promotional services; Business analysis, research and
information services,. Business assistance, management and
admiinistratice services,

42 - Medical research services; Scientific
research in the field of pharmacy.

44 Hospitals; Human healthcare services;
Medical clinics; Medical services; Nursing, medical; Medical
assistance; Medical i-nformation services; Medical advisory
services; Providing medical information; Medical analysis
services,' Medical assistance services, Pharmacy advice;
Pharmacy advisory services.

Date: Jvly 24, 201-5 .

Place: Vienna

PT1I Medical cent,re s.r.o.

/s/ vtaaimir Pullmann

Saxon Dutylight, Company

/s/ Martin Cornelis de Kok
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